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Peruna n Tonic of
Great Usefulness
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HON. It. S. T1IARIX.
ITon. R. R. ITinrin, Attorney at Law

and caunRrl for Anti-Tru-

writes from IVnmiylvanU Aw., N. ,

.AVashinRton, I). C. as follows:
"Having used Peruna for catarrkai

disorders, I am abl f testily to ita
freat reiuedinl excellence nnd do not
hesitate to give it my emphatic endorse
meat and earnest reeonimonlation to
all persons afl'ected by tbat disorder. It
Is alo a toalc ol great usefulness."

Mr. T. ilaruec-ott- , West Aylmt-r- ,

GntarU, Cab., writes": "Mst winter I
was ill with pneumonia alter having
la grippe. I took 1'eruna for two
bmih, whn I became quiti? well. I also
Induce' a yotin lady, who was all run
dawn aad coatined to tbe hous", to tut;
I'eruM, and after tiikin? lVrunii for
taraa natbit idie is able ta foilow her
trade of tailoring. can recommend
Perun.t far all sueU who are ill and re-

quire a tenic."
Pe-r-- na Tablets.

Swne ieople jirefer to taJte tablets,
taa t take medicine in n fluid

farm. Such people enn elitain I'enina
tablets, which reprewnt the solid me-

dicinal ingredients f Peruna. Each
tablet is equivalent to ane average dose
of I'eruna.
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conFcm shoes

Thousands of women thoroughly
enjoy the genuine relief and com
fnrr nr Mnviha Wahir5fnn f.nmlnrfl
snoes. I bey lit Lke a elovc r.nd f .

feel as easy as a stocking. No
bother about buttons or lacesiivj
(hey fast slip ca and oil ct will, f ' j
Elaitic at the tides prevents
cincklng or squeezing, andj''

ivei'r witli every movement M
of tke foot. Absolute coalort Iq

nnronfiAi1. r

x our ceaier will surply you; F

th aims aad Trade Mirk on
the sole.
HKt32Bs Send the ratne ef
f laLlr vhn t1nr mat ImrrHIo
Martba Vonhinrrton Comfore
Shoes, and we ttn'stnuvou ff. i',
Rvstpairf, obeauti'ul picture n

cixe l Sk20.
We alio make the stylish

"Uidinc Lady Shoes."

F. Kaycr Bact fi Shoe Cempany

HiL'aA'JRIE, t'iS.

Solid tfs
Comfort

Ill w.eyat, in - -

If afflicted villi

ion Ejes. usi aid

MILNTtON T"IS fA Pitt warm, vrurina to rru-m- a.

"Why Tan Shorn Wrnr Vk'ell.
It seems pretty eertain tbat for

some reason or other tan leather kcopa
stofter than black leather. One ex-

planation of this may be that la tlio
greater number of eases the blackening
Ubed for polishing black boots bus
strongly ncld properties, whereas tin
pastes used for polishing brown boots
are never add and consist of a varnish
made of oils and waxes.

In many of tbe formulas given for
making bluclilug a very large proixtr
tion of oil of yltrol, or stroii;; sulii!nir-I- c

acid, is directed to bo used, 'i'lio
chief ingredients tif boot black.tig,

to the fondon Luiicet,' uppenr
to b ivory black, trend.? it ml oil of
vitriol. Sometimes hydrochloric ucld
is used.

The ohject of the acid apparently !s
to dissolve out the mineral matter
(cbictly phosphate of lime) of tho
Ivory black and so to reduce It to a
Tery fin.- - n,-- y mat. Tho result Is
tbat tbe blacking Is very acid, if n t
with sulphuric add, certainly with
phosphoric acid. An a mutter of fact
we have found sulliclcnt free aulphurlc

eld in blacking which we have ex-

amined to char paper when dried upon
It New York gun.

Hard to Ilffirli,
Tbe numerous "helu" who have "hart

had good chi met! but lost them" lire
no worse-- off than tbo domestic men- -

j tinned 111 Illustrated Hits, whose senri'li
for rtni loymoiit was hindered by nti

i unbw.ird clrcnnistnnoo. Saul tho ruiis- -

tt-- r of tint limi-- tn an ni'illeant:
('nii't yen Uml nny work at all?"

"l'loufy, fcir; but everybody wants
roft-reu-i i's fioni mo last employer."

"Can't yon crt them?"
"No. sir. lie's been dend twenty

eight years."

Tb first bnllfmn ascension was at
ons. France, in 1TS.1.

Two friends returning from a late
evenhis gathering, says a writer in tbe
New Orleans Timcs-Oonuwira- noticed
a Chinaman. The following exchange
of remarks followed :

"I wonder what that Chinaman Is
doing up so late," said one.

"Shirts," I suppose," came the an-
swer.

Tbe Jaws of a wasp have ennrmoni
strength. If you put one of these in-

sects in a sliell uiatclibox, it will quickly
cut its way out.

IIli.cs. I'clts anil Wool. To get full
value, ship to the old reliable N. W.
Hide and Fur Co.. Minneapolis, Mini.

The meanest man has been discovered
in Spokane, llo was caught robbing ai
orpbun's mite box iu a store in which h
was employed as watchman.

Mtr. Wluslow'g South Syrup for Children
teething, softoim tbe mums. ii',iiits iulltim-tantlo-

allays pain, cures wind colic, a
bottle.

Caaae nnd Uffect.
Tbe Ilobo riease, ma'am, would

youse give a pore sick man a few
pennies?

The Lady What seems to be tba
matter with you?

The Ilobb I've got a bad case of
Indigestion, ma'am.

The I.ndy From overeating?
The Ilobo Xo, ma'am; from havln'

nothlu on me stuminick to digest

Over 10,000 pibrkns from all parts of
Italy have be-.-- visiting Home.

WESTEHN CANADA A WINNEB..

The Crop of lt07 la an Excellent
One Manitoba, SnUilelie-vn- n nuil
Alticrta Fur:ut-r- a Dolnit Well.
The Interest that Western Canada

lias aroused for some years past Is

growing in Intensity. The conditions
of the crop of 1!W)7 nre such that re-

sults can be ppoken of with some de-

gree of certainty. The yield of grain
will be nbout S;,(10(!,0(IO bushels and tU;

price the farmers will realize for It
will bo upwards of seventy milium dol-

lars. The oat crop was good In most
places, and the crop of barley will lie

very remunerative. , Those who know
of the generally unsatisfactory condi-

tions l:ii-iii- the seeding, growing and
ripening period Iu tho United States
during the past season will look with
righteous distrust on any statement in-

tended to give the impression that
Western Canada conditions were so
much different. Generally, they were
not, but the conditions of a highly re-

cuperative soil, long and continuous
sunshine, nre conditions possessed by
Western Canada and not possessed by
any other country on the continent.
That is why it Is possible to record to-

day n fairly successful crop, when In

most other places the opposite is the
case. The yield In nil grain is less than
last year, but the higher prices ob-

tained more than offset any falling off
in the yield. Take for instance the
Province of Saskatchewan, the wheat
crop will be worth t?J1.13.".0(M). Last
year tho same crop was ."55 per cent
larger nnd the quality better. The yield
was worth Oats and bar-

ley are very important factors in all
three central provinces. At Gladstone,
Manitoba, returns from one farm were
?27 per acre from the wheat land, $;!o

per acre from oats, and !0 per ncre
from barley. The yield of wheat ut
Iiauphin, Manitoba, was L'O to L't bu.'ih-el- s

to the ncre, but not of a very good
grade, but the yield of barley in that
section was good and so was tlu quality
nnd price. At- Meadow Lea, Manitoba,
15 to 20 bushels to the acre Wert
thre.'hed, bringing a round .dollar on
the market. At Oak Lake, Manitoba,
on some lields where 21 bushels were
expected, 12 and 15 was the result:
others again where L'O was looked for
gave 22 to 25. One special patch south
of town on J. M. farm
went ns high as I!0 bushels to the ncre.
At Sheho, Saskatchewan, outs yleldud
from (iO to 05 bushels to the acre. Sam
Wundcr threshed 2,500 bushels from 40
acres. sample Is good and weighs
well. At Lloydmlpster, Saskatchewan,
W. Itibby threshed !!" bushels of oats
to tbe acre, and two others were but
lit'le lsdiiud. Wheat here reached :;"

bushels. At Tort ige la l'ralrie, Mani-

toba, from a qunrter section all In crop,
Alex. McKlnnon of Ingleslde thrc-.he-

nn average of .".'! bushels No. 1 North-
ern. I. J. Grant had l'.K) ucrcs, yield-
ing 0,000 bushels of the same grade.
These illustrations taken from widely
distant districts (and tliuusnui'ii of oth-

ers could be produced) Khow lluit th
year l'.M7 has not felt the serious ef-

fects from severe winter, lat sprlirr,
or unfavorable conditions during the
growlug season that might have been
anticipated. Iu order to leara in ire
about this country write to the Cana-
dian Government Agent, whose address
appears elsewhere, uml get a copy of
the new Lust I.est West, which be wllj

I
U) pleated to mall you free.

Karlr lilting.
'God bless tba mnu woo first Invented

Bleep !"
So Snnclio I'anza gnid, and to sir; I;

.And bless him, also, that bo didn't l.ei?
His great discovery to h!;flneif, nor try

To make it as tbe lucky fellow might
A close monopoly by patent-righ- t 1

Tea bless tas man who first Invented
aleep,

(Z really can't avoid the ;

But blast t'ae man with curses load and
deep,

Whate'er tho rascal's name, or ne, or
station,

Wbo first invented, and went round ad-

vising,
That artiiicial cut-of- f F.arly UislngI

"Rise with the lark, nnd with the lark
to bed,"

Observes some solemn, sentimental owl ;

Maxima like these nre very cheaply s.ild;
ISut, ere you make yourself a tool or

fowl,
Tray, Just inquire about his ris? nnd fall,
And whether larks have nny beds at all 1

The time for honfst folks to be abed
la in tho morning, if I reason right;

And he who cannot keep his precious
head

Upon his pillow till its fairly tight,
And so enjoy his forty morning winks,
la up to knavery, or elsa he driuksl

Thomson, who sung about the "Seasons,"
said

It was a glorious thing to rise in sea-

son ;

Bnt then he said it lying in bis bod,
At 10 a. ni. tbe very reason

lie wrote so charmingly. Tho simple
fact Is,

Ilia preaching wasn't sanctioned by bis
practice.

Tis, doubtless, well to be sometimes
awake

Awake to duty, and a warn to truth
But when, alas ! a nice review we take

Of our best deeds and days, we Cud, in
sooth,

The hours that leave the slightest cause
to weep

Are those we passed in childhood or
asleep !

Tis beautiful to leave the world awhile
For the soft visions of the gentle night;

And free, at last, from mortal cure or
guile,

To live as only in the angels' sight,
In sleep's sweet realm so cosily shut in,
Where, at tho worst, we only droaai of

sin !

i

So let us sleep, and give the Maker praise.
I like tho lad who, when his father

thought
To clip hia morning nap by hacknuyed

pbrns3
Of vagrant worm by early songster

caught,
Cried, "Served him right! 'tis not at all

surprising ;

The worm wns punished, sir, for early
rising!"

John G. Saxe.

SAVED FKOM LOCTUia.

Pretty Taction Adopted by General
tirccue nt Manila.

It will be remembered by those of
careful memory that General Francis
V. Greeno was in command of the sec-

ond expedition which sailed for Ma-

nila after Dewey's guns had dcatroyod
the Spanish fleet, and that, utnler Gen-

eral Merrltt he bad been for some
weeks engaged in n series of more or
less effective skirmishes with tbe Span-
ish troops outside the walls of Manila.

At Inst came the order to enter the
city, and General Greene and General
MacArthur were placed In charge, re-

spectively, of tho left nnd right wings
of the little American nrmy, while Gen
eral Merrltt remained on shlplxiard un-

til the entry wus accomplished.
. There were two brigades, 5,000 men
In all, in General Greene's command,
with a Nebraska roglment holding the
right of line. As they inarched to-

wards the city a white flag appeared
on tbe fort which dominated the gate,
while some thousands of Spanish
troops, fully armed, occupied the walls.
A scattering rltle fire enmo from the
woods on the right, and soldiers and
omcers were or course under rame
stress of excitement. A messenger

through the sallyport, asking
General Ci-cu- to enter nnd help to
adjust rc'.-.r- t question relative to the
surrender, which be did, and returned
to the Ueud of bis troops.

By that time the firing ' from the
woods had ceased, uml a body of well-arme- d

Filipino soldiers, nil In white,
had emerged and occupied the road
over which our troopB must march to
achieve tbe occupation. It looked as
though the firing had come from theai,
though they were nomlnnlly our allies
but It could not be proved, and has not
been proved to this day. Mounting his
horse, General Greene rode up to the
Filipino commander and asked bim
courteously to move his troops out of
the road, lie replied, in the Spanish
equivalent for the American phrase,
"Where do we come In?" and main-
tained his ground.

The situation was nn ugly one. It
seemed clear that tho blockade of the
rond was intentional, and that to enter
tbo city with our troops, hoping for
freedom to loot Its wealth, was tbe end
In view of the Filipinos. The Spnnh-- b

troops on and near the walls were fully
0,000 In number. There were perhaps
2,000 Filipinos, and the 5,000 Ameri-
cans were closely massed, o that with-i- n

the spnee of u quarter of a mile
there were three bodies of soldiers,
numbering 12,000 or more. A single
idiot, suld General Greene, might have
precipitated a light which in five min-
utes would i,t more lives than the
entire war up to tbat date.

For a moment General (tree no was
puzzled. Then he remembered li jw
bo bad often Keen u platoon of police-
men sweep by sbei-- r mass nn unruly
mob out of the street, nnd be det

to use his Nebraska regiment,
nearly every man of which wus six
feet tall and burly In proportion, to
clear tho road of tbe Illlle but jierplex-f:i- g

Filipinos. lie spoke to the colonel,
aud tbe orders followed : "On right
Into line, march! Port arms!" Tiie
leading company wheeled to tbe riht.

Tho Filipino were swrpi bnrk Into
the cutter. The second company re-

pealed the maneuver, and shortly '.

whole rvglntcut lined the roadway like
n wall, with the little brown brothers
behind It looking in wpji pur.jliVi

nt the soldier of
Uncie Saie, vinV tt,r onor regiments,
led by Ge-er- al Gre.-i- e, marched pflt
nn.l entered the walled city wi'h.iut
firing a shot, greatly to tbe anu:se-li'.en- t

of the Spanish troops- upon the
rampiiris.

A wi ck later orders came from Wash-
ington calling General Greene homo.
No rersou was given for the order, but
r,s it promotion to the rank of ie.ai.ir
getiert.I arrived :iln::i-- t sbnultnne
there was n npp: tension that t'n re-

call eontuincd any Kin.;Tcsi ton of re-

proof. The In the Out! i k.

He '.ef a t'oinlnrlnr, Hnc-nii- e M.t
(pr it nil Miinia.T,

Murlrg n recent t ; through smith
cm MHryutua. wiic-- n week
of my vneiiflen," said n New Vrk
bu.sliuss man to n Press repor'er. "I
had ccraslon to ride on the o! !es,' II. tic
railroad In America. This ru:d, a

branch of the Washington nnd Poto-

mac Kallroiiil. runs from PrniKlywHto.
In Charles County, to Mechanlcsviile.
In St. Mary's Couuiy, a distance of
eighteen miles. The Mingle train,
which runs each way dally, Is made u;
of the engine, one freight cur and o:u
combination passenger and bnggagi
car. Tbe schedule seems to be Hiiu-ra-

nnd no hurry Is ever manifesto. I :i

train movements.
"The conductor of tlu train, who

also acts ns bugsagemaster, Is general
manager of tho road, lie Issues orders
ns general manager and obeys them ns
conductor. When as conductor he
thinks the schedule should be changed
lie notifies tho general manager him-

self who, If ho thinks it advisable,
makes up n new schedulo nnd Issues
running orders accordingly to the con-fiucf-

nlso himself nnd the latter
obeys. The engineer Is master me-
chanic, chief of transportation nnd
overseer of the roadbed. The Jlremnn
drives the express wagon between
trips. There nre no ticket agents nlo:ig
the route and the conductor collect
fares, ns on a street railway, punching
a hole for each fare In a slip of card-
board. Then he goes Into the baggage
car, sees that the trunks aro properly
delivered and looks after express and
liial! packages.

"The road has no stations between
nrar.d.vwlne nnd Mechaulcsvllle, nnd
If n passenger desires to leave tho
train at any of the doon villages be-

tween tho main points ho or sh;? must
notify the conductor of such Intention.
A printed card on the hack of each car
seat retidi:

"'Passengers wishing to board the
train between thins have only to
stand near the truck, hail the engineer,
nnd he will step.' "

Tvro Wayi of Looking- nt It.
There is n young artist Iu Washing-

ton who classes himself ns of the Im-

pressionistic school, and who, bain;,'
somewhat out in drawing, generally
makes up for bis hick of technique by
spreading color recklessly and cjunthig
on distance for his effect.

At tin amateur exhlliitSin he once
bung or.c of his most extraordinary
performances.

"Well." said n friend, whom the ar-

tist 'had taken to see the work, "I don't
want to flatter yon, old chap, but that
is far and away the best ptuff you have
ever done. I congratulate you."

Much pleased, the artist wns receiv-
ing the compliment with becoming mod-
esty, when he chanced again to glance
at thi? picture nnd turned very red.
The committee hart hung It upside
down !

Hurrying to the bead of the commit-
tee, be wns about to launch Into a loud
complaint, when be was Informed of
the good news that nn hftur before the
picture had been sold for $U1. The
original price mark had been $10.
Llpplncott's.

rKychoin-ilcnll- Kxplutueil
Mrs. Flaherty, who earn her living

r.nd maintains two clean llrtle roujis
In an uptown tenement by going out to
do washing and day's work, has been
a widow for many years, and entertains
a strong prejudice against marriage for
nny but the young. "Tis all right at
that time o' life," she maintains, "but
u )t for old people witii gray hairs. Then
'tis onsultable and the height o' foolish-
ness." Holding these opinions as she
does, It was a severe shock to Mrs.
Flaherty to learn that one of her best
customers, a widow of three worn and
ten, was about to be married for the

time. Almost tearfully s'.ie con-tide- d

her sentiments to miotlcr patron.
"Think of it! Her all them

fine clothes and takin' as inu-'- pride
In It us if Khe was to be n hrl.V of
twenty Instead of an old woman that'll
never see seventy again! Why," and
her volj-- dropped to an awed whisper,
"at her time o' lif I believe 'tis in'

o' death is on the woman!"
New York Times.

Mlrouif Soup.
In the life of William Stokes, writ-

ten by h!s son, It Is to! I bow Sfics
was sent over to Dublin during ut

famine to show the people ho.-t-

make soup. Stokes asked a starving
beggar why she did not g- and v:
some of the sonp that was being fre.'ly
distributed.

"Soup, Is It, your honor? Sure. K

Isn't soup at all."
"And what Is it, then?" Inquire:!

Stoki a.

"It Is notliln', your boner, but n quart
of water boiled down to a pint to make
It stbrong!"

This Is tbe soup inalgro which Ho
garth caricatured In his picture of t'e
r'renob troops tit Calais. Iontloa
Standard.

Keululno .Nrrvra,
There are nervous women; there nre

hyperncrvous women. P.ut women so
nervous that the continual rustle of n
silk skirt innkcH them nervous no,
theri? ure no women so nervous its
that!

hen u woman doesn't kuow her
own mind It U time she sought an In
troduction.

PrnlUn(- - (lift llf.

Tg nil ling o:i the Whiie House lawn
fas long been an K.i:;ler '

i usiom In
Washington. So baa It been n custom
Iri a neighboring Sun-la- to g!v
Faster Cis to the hi!

Last th s,iperi!;cn,!ctit cf t.hr
School st.uiiel Ids bearers by this an-

nouncement :

"Now, children, we will tie.-- - bytin
number n!i:ctv-;hrre- . 'J'.e-.;hi- my soul,
the exalted lay.' e.W-- wbkii 1 wl!l dis-

tribute the esj;s."

The Aurora goat famish- wot of the
hair wlii'-- adorns cr.h'.un-- . Tills '

product Is vn'iii-- .it :f l.l.iiu'l.OiJi) n year.

VETur.Aif cr T::r.r;r wa-v- x

A rionerr of 'olirnti -- ml NeliranU-t- .

Matthias Campbell, ctir.in of th"
Civil War and two Itifli.m warn, nnd

a pioneer or t mor.-i-!o-

ion living ;it
f, . ,1 2 JS Ih'.Mt Ncliinsa

street, Pd.ilr. NVb..
f : ' ?" ens: "I bad such

pales In ni buck for
loi.g time that I
could mt turn in
led. ni'd nt times
there was nn rhno-- .t

total sto;pa;,v of the
urine. My wife and

I have both used Doan's Kldr.oy Pills
for what doctors dlnjmoNcd ns ad-

vanced kidney troubles, and lsith of
Us have been coinijJetely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents n box.
Fonter-Mllbur- u Co., Ituffnlo. N. Y.

Her Choice.
"Oh," exclaimed Miss Ycrncr, "I Just

dote on music, don't you?"
"Not a bit of it," repllod Miss Maln-chnnt- z.

"Pou't you like the old nlrs?"
"Old millionaires, yes." Phllndol-ph'.- a

Press.

Clvlntr Sonny n lMihy Hint.
"Now that you ere married, my son,

listen to me."
"What is It, dad?"
"Try to be a hut-han- not nn

Washington Herald.

Sit Did TVot Dentil.
An old lady on her seveuty-lhir- d

birthday once said, "I do not mind
Rett In;? old. and I do not fear death,
but I live in coiu-'un-t dread of paraly-
sis."

"For somo time I have been wanting
to tell you of the great good your won-

derful Slouu's Liniment Is doing here,"
writes Mr. .lames F. Abernethy, of
Kutherford Colles;. N. C. "In fact,
all your remedies are doing noble work,
but your Liniment beats all. In my
eight years' experience with medicine
I find none to go ahead of it, having
tried It In very many cases. I know
of one younr; man, a brick mason, who
suffered from a partial, yes, almost
complete, paralysis of one iirm. 1 got
him to ' your Llulsnent, nnd now he
can do rs much work ns ever, nnd he
sings your prnl' every day. I get all
to use It I possibly can and know there
Is great virtue In It. I have helped
the sale of your noble remedies about
here greatly, nnd expect to cause many
more to buy th.Mii, an I know they can't
be beat."

Maliiied.
"Yrs, this Is my ancestral home ; It was

here I first suw the liybt of day twenty
years ago." '

"Why, you poor thing! You miiRt have
been blind for ten years after your birth !"

Houston Pobt.

A Pair of Them. I

Mrs. Tinker Tommy, ,1 wish yon
wouldn't play with that Flange boy any'
tnore.

Tommy Gee! I'm only plnyin' with
Mm because his mnmiiiu told biiu that if
be had anytking more to do with that
Tucker boy Mie'd spank Mai.

Nathan Straus, nil eastern philan-
thropist. ias established In New York
City a series of milk booths where
pure sterilized milk Is sold to the poor
for one cent a bottle. Almolulo anti-
septic cleanliness Is required by him
In nil branches of the enterprise. In
demising the milk bottles be usis two
tilings hot water and UoitAX. Tho
glif.teultig botfieu testify to the effect-
iveness of this method.

Tho trao rule iu n isine.- - is to guard
and do by the t.Li : i of otheri us they
do by i heir nw I li' ipto.

a,
a.

Prcparallan TorAs

similal.'uriilxFuadaiuIIit'dula
licfi Uu SLtJicachs CLuillowdsol'

m Proraolcs D ttonX3ur?rTu

ncss and tstronlnJrts rciw
OpumuMarpliux norllmuL
NOT K ARC OTIC.

Wfj --

JbuuJtatiTiJjt'..f ni IK.m

Arerfcrl Ik medy lor ZarAp
Hon . Soui- - SiOU'K IblJuiruwa
YonusjCoimilsio;i5.ruua-

ncss milLosrOFMxi.p.m racSintilfi Siijiotarf of
(,0 V

NEW YORK.

5

k.7TTe7d uncL;rtIiic I'"oit it
1;. -.' IS

iff .1 A iU 'I ---
Euu Copy of Wrapper.

an

mil ii ji.ii siei v r m u my wm "w

m mi wGasH
a it-- " pofcit- remedy in tlio roots
n.p.1 le'i i.s t.f tbe .IcM than was ever
pr'hlr.eed fron dmi'-:- .

Iu the days of
cur grandmothers few drtifrs were
used i.l lncoiciucs and Lydia K.
1'iuUh.iiii. of Lynn. Mass., In her
study of roots and herbs nnd their

M over dbca.se dissorered and
to tbo women of tho world a

remedy for their peculiar ills mora
potent and elj-aeio- us than any
combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
li an .. tried nnd two remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

Lari- 't its VKH.rd of more than thirty years, its lonjr list of actual
cures of t hce serious ills eculiar to women, entitles Lydia 13. Pinkham's
Voj-vta- Compoiind t tlio respect and confldeuee of every fair mindnd
purin Cud every thinUinfr woman.

When wo nc'ti aro troubled with. Irregular or painful functtons,
weakness, tlisplruNMnents. ulceration or intlammation, backache,
flatulency, fen'erul debility, Indigestion or nervous prostration, they
bhould reu einlsT there Is ono tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Plnk-bnm- 's

Vegetable Compound.
No other remedy in tho country has such a record of cures of

female ills, and thousands of women residing in every partof the United
States bear willing testimony to tho wonderful virtue of Lyc&ra E. llnJc-liam- 's

Vegetable compound and what it has dono for them.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all nick women to write her for advice. Sho ha

puuled thousands to health. For twenty-fiv- o years sho has been advising
sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-la- of Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

her assistant for before her decease advised under herand as years.. . . . .. ... . ,
unmodiato airccuon. Aouress, Liynn,- 1. im iiaiini

Too
Good
For the i

Airjerican People

L0XES A MONTH, prorinff that
nire, that what is BEST FOR

Why this enormous patronage ?
The anovcr is simple: tscarets

mild, frap;r?r.c, harmless but effective little tablets for the treat
nient and ci're cf Constipation and all Bowel Troubles. They
are put up in rat little enamel boxes, easy to buy, easy to.
carry (in vest-pock- et or purse), easy to take and easy of action,
always reliable, always the same, they "work while you sleep,r
and wake you up feeling fine in the morning.

They not only rovulate tno movement and stimulate the muscular walla oA
tho bowels, hut they keep the ENTIRE CANAL CLEAN and antiseptic, forcta
oat and destroying; all disease germs that breed in the accumulated filth unlea
promptly and regularly discharged. Therefore, they are m great preventive or
Cisc&se,&nd may be taken continuously as a precautionary measure.

The nsw IHiro Drugs Act, adopted by Congress on June 30, 1908, and 1st
effect January 1, 1507, is a GOOD LAW and means better and PUREB
drills for the American People. We endorse it and will live up to it Is)
EPir.IT and LETTER, an easy task, as we have always been actuate
by the csme principles and no changes are required in our formula or pack
egs.

Ve adopted OUR OWN PURE DRUG LAW In 18Q5 whfn tha firs
box of Cascarets came on the market and have lived and. worked and pro
duced under it ever since.

a record of nearly 100,000,000 boxes sold, Cascarets STAND
the greater in PURITY, QUALITY and MEDICINAL MERIT than any
other preparation for Bowel trouble in all the world.

This should be a great argument for any one, to try Cascarets AT
ONCE, and be healthier and happier for it. Some people nave CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION with all the horrors derived from it; others have HAB-
ITUAL CONSTIPATION from carelessness and neglect, but nearly
EVERYBODY has OCCASIONAL CONSTIPATION, which, If as
promptly taken care of is liable to resuk in its degeneration into the worst)
forms and cause great Bufcrind and perhaps death.

Cascarets, if taken patiently and regularly, will remedy all of theas)
awful troubles, but if taken promptly at the verv first sign of an Irregular-
ity of the Bowels, will act as the FINEST PREVENTIVE ever discovered

'

and will keep all the machinery running in good order. jqs

We advise you to get a little 10c box of Cascarets TO-DA- Y and carry
It in your purse or vest pocket. Take one when you feel anything unusual
about your bowels. Your own druggist will sell you the little box, wide
GUARANTY cf satisfaction or money refunded. All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c
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There Is TOO
GOOD for the
people that's why we
to make Candy

The first fcox mada
its in 1886, and th

of
the people has been
upon ever since.

The sale today is at th
rate of OVER

the people rccosr
THliM is none too good- -

are pure, clean, sweetk

New and

in
Wesiern Canaf

NEW

Nov for
Soma of thaehoJrast lands In tha Hraln Towtnsi

Dolt, fcjaicitcriowsnana Altwrta raoaMiy a
opaned fur soctloment undertha Ravlaad waul
Peculation" ol Canada. Thousand of homasla ada
160 aoraa aochaia nowavallabla. Tha r
ttons nuka It potstbla for anuy to bo mada by pra-- q.

tlio opportunity mat many in tna unitea "tataa I

baen waltlria lor. Any mambar ol alamlly mar
nlry f or any other mambar of tha family who

ba antltlad to maka antry for hlmsalf or mtmaM.
Entry may row ba mada bafora tha Acantor Sab-- .
Agent of tha District by proxy (on certain condlttaMV
by tha fathar, mother, (on, daughter, brothel or ate
tar of an Imondlng houieeteader. i

"Any even nunibeied lectioa of
Land, In Manitoba or the Korti-We- at

tzcoptine s and 26, not may be bernT
(toaded by any perion the tola bead of a fanftr,
ar male ovor 11 years of aea, to tba --ataatait

aection, of 160 acre- -, aioreor leaa,
The fee In each rasa will be J10.C0. fliuli baa,

achoolsand markata convenlenl. Healthy dlmaaa.
crot a and good lawa. Craln (rowtac aaaa

cattle principal Indusitles.
i ror lurtnoi nariicuinra aa to natea. Komea.--ft f - t M, I. . . - l , lUltW 1W Wtf --Mil. ll AVULHia, ,)Mf

V. D. .Scott, Superintendent of lmmiyrarto-t- a

(Jttaa. Cxiiadn, or E. T. liolmee, if, Jiwkaaai
C. c;. 11 Li;-- .. I . HI.. Kl .1 Lt... .U01., ii. inn, aim j i.i im. a.uii.,u.
tio, Wati-rtuwu- , o. Uakota Autborued Go, a
aietit Ak'uta.

a'lauaa aur Uar-r- ro eav tbla adfarttaa-am- i.

To eoovlaaewoman that rix-tt-ua

AutlacpUo HrlU
bnprova her baajik
aua cai an vi smua

---a or it. vm --,i
K tetd her absolutely fro a laxaa trial

bos of Putlne with book of laetrno- -
llooa ana getiuln tottltnoolala. baa
yo or BAina aua audreii uu a postal aa- -.

elaaaaaa
and haala
m miiim as. --

brana mt--
ioclliiua, tilth nanat catarrh, petvta
eaUiri b aad InflaininaUon eavused by

111) aoro evea, sore throat ajd
VDutb, by direct loettl treutoieiit. Ita ur-ull-re

power orcr these la ilra-- .
ordlnary and tTfvra IniueilUta lallef.
Tbousiuids of women ara using and

It every day. to null aj
flrui:xlst a or hy mall. Remember, boaem,
IT t'OfiTH YOU NOTIIjlMO TU I'M TIT.

S. C. X. u.

L- - DOUGLAS
d

n-- v HOES F03 EVERY MEMBER Ofmjntlx y, AT ALL PRICE S. ... -
ttfJis J at ti SJJ ptM.ta i.'oom not r.iakm soil

1 J'.ton's $3 S3. BO nhn9BSiioUMtt iJ manulmature.
TH K nF. ASON W. I.. J.)oii:(1iw -- hoes are worn by more poode

Iu ull walks ottifa tlinn a:iy otlier miike in lrauxa oftlicir
e.lllent Rl vle, e:uv-lit(iii- and miiKri'ir weuriiig qualilie.H.
'i tin selerlitiii of tUoleatni-- htiU other mnt-rin- for caeh ptirt
ef Itie h!iu ii ever d.unil of tlin matciiuii flookeduMer lv
Ihetnfit soiwrin
e.iil.nli io.Miia:.RPi, who nicniva tiie hixh.iiit paiil i n t
bh:iM niitistrv, and v. ho a workman-hi- ii rnnnot n excelled.

If ciul4 tixko yon nto mylnrnf aciorie- - at Jirockton .Mn-a- .,

andnho yu h'T enfiill" V.'. L. I linn-l- a -- htjo- ars made. ou
wonliltluui uudir-tun- d vliv thnv held tlieirahaiw, fit l etter,
vtwr: nuimr nu.1 urn of erea'er valun I liari unw hr mute.
My ftll e.m.tl SS.Ot) G;LT EDSEShottm oannnf ha ocuaUott mt masf prfom.

C A UTIO IS I The KOiiuine have W. I.. I'uiiKia- - iiain nnd price stamped so bottom. XkTti Ank your ilealnr for W. L. Iioimlas m'.im-- If kn ruunot aiipdy you, aem- -l

(timet tof .tctury. Ulioe-sn- ut every whoiaby mail. Catalog free. W. L. Dauulaa, Brocktoa, M mm.
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